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APPELLATE CIYIL.
Before Mr, Justice Mukerji and Mr. Justice Sen.

GANG A EAM  ( P l a i j s i t i f f )  v . M UTE SEA ( D e f e n d a n t ) .* ’

Practice and pleading— Point of law raised for the first time 16-
in first appeal— Civil Procedure Code, order II , -rule 2—

* M esne profits— Maintainability of separate suit.

A suit for possession and past mesne profits was decreed.
A second suit was brought for mesne profits for the period 
following the institution of the first suit and up to the date 
of recovery of possession. This suit was decreed by the trial 
com't. In appeal therefrom the defendant raised the plea for ■ 
the first time that the suit was barred by order II , rule 2 
of the Civil Procedure. Code.

Held  that the point could be raised in first appeal; it was 
a pure question of law to be argued on admitted facts, and 
went to the root of the case.

Held, also, that the suit was not barred by order II, rule 2.- 

This appeal was first heard by a single Judge, who 
referred it to a Bench by the following Eeferring 
Order ;—

K ing,. J. :— This appeal arises out of a suit for mesne 
profits. The plaintiff Gianga Ram brought a suit against 
Mst. Mutesra, the defendant, on the 29th “of January, 1926, 
claiming “possession of certain property and mesne profits up 
to the date of suit. The suit was decreed by the Subordinate 
Judge and the appeal was dismissed by the District Judge.
On the l(2th of May, 1927, Ganga Eiam got possession of the 
property in suit.

Subsequently Ganga Eam instituted the present suit on 
the 9th of August, 1927, claiming mesne profits from the
date of the institution of the former suit, i.e ., from the 29th
of January, 1926, up to the date of his obtaining possession of 
the property, i .e ., up to the 12th of May, 1927.

The trial court decreed the suit. In appeal before th© 
learned District Judg^ a new plea was taken, namely that 
the claim was barred by iihe provisions? of order II, rule 2 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. The lower appellate court held 
that the provisions of order II , rule 2 were clearly applicable

; * Second Appsal No. 451 of 1929, from a decree of
District Judge of Goraktipur, dated tlie 2nd of January, 1929, revsraing a
decree of Thatiir Fraaad Dube, Additional Mtmsif of Deoria, dated* tlie 
25th of Janttary, 1928.
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I9L.. to the case as the plaiutifi might have clahriecl mesne profits 
■3-a n g a  Eam in his former suit up to the elate of delivery of possession and 

*'*̂ herefore he WiSiS prohibited from bringing a fresh|suit iinder 
order II , rule 2. The lower appellate court, therefore, diB- 
missed the plaintiff’s suit.

In second appeal it has been argued that the court belpw 
v̂’as vfrong in aliovving the new point .of law to be raised in 
appeal when it had not been raised and consideretl in the 
court of first instance. In support of that contention the 
learned advocate for the appellant has relied upon the Full 
Bench ruling in Bjiw. Kinkar Rai v. Tufarii Ahir (1). It 
appears that the decision in that case is not directly appliaable 
to the facts of the case before me. In the 5'ull Bench case 
the question for determination was whether a point of law, 
which has never been taken in either the trial court or the 
lower appelkite court, can be raised in second appeal. In the 
case before me the point of law was raised for the first time 
in the court of first appeal, so it is clear that the Eull Bench 
ruling does not apply in terms. It is contended, however, 
iliat in the Bull Bench ruling the previous decision of a 
Division Bench in Ballmran Singh v. Dulari Bad (2) was cited 
vvith approva,], and that ruling certainly does support the 
appellant’s contention. It was tliere held that a lower 
appellate com't ought not to entertain points which should 
have l)een alleged in the nleadinga and made the subject of 
issue and argviment and decision by the trial conrt. Sitting 
singly I should be bound by this Bench ruling which seems 
to me directly apfjlicable to the tActs of this case.

Por the respondent two Privy Council decisions have been
cited. One is the case of S'mapmiU Nargoremull v. Triton
insumnce Company (8). In that case a point of law was
raised for the first time before their Lordships of the Privy
Council and it was held that it could be raised and decided
even at that stage. The other authority is the case of Nnri
Mian T. AmhiGa Svngh (4) where a ruling of the Judicial
Committee is relied upon as having laid down that “ When
a question of lav7 is raised for the first time in a court of last
resort upon the const>'nction, of a document or upon fiacts
either admitted or proved beyond controversy, it is not only
■competent but expedient, in the interests of justice, to
entertain the plea.” In the present case there is no dispute

(1) (1930) I .L .E ., 53 A ll, 05. (2) (1926) I.L .R ., 49 All., 55.
fSi (̂11134) T.L.E., 62 CaL, 4!)8. (4) (1916) I .L .R ., 44 Cal., 17(5; )̂.
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1931reii'oviliiu! tbe facts. Prima fa d e , therefore, tue priijcipie 
laid down by tlieir Ijordships of the Judicial Cominittee would gang7 ~ ^ 5  
be applicabje and it would be permissible tO' raise the question . 
of law  for the first tiine in the lower appellate court. These 
j’ ;jliDgs were not discussed in the B ench ruling in Balhim n  
Singh  v. Dulari Bai (1) and the question o f law  seems to m e o f 
sufficient importance to be referred to a larger B ench. I  there
fore refer the case for decision by a B ench  of tw o Judges.
As I  was partly responsible for the decision in Balkaran Singh 
V. Dulari Bai, it would lie preferable that I  should not be a 
m em ber of the Bench deciding the case.

The case was then put up before a Division Bench 
consisting of Mukerji and Sen, JJ.

Mr, Shiva Pmsad Sinha, for the appellant.
Messrs. P. L. Banerji and Kedar Nath Sinha, for 

t]ie respondent.
M ukeeji and Sen, JJ. ;— This appeal has been 

referred to a Bench of two Judges because a plea was 
taken for the first time in the lower appellate conrt that 
the suit was barred by the provisions^of order II, rale
2 of the Code o f Civil Procedure, The learned single 
Judge was not sure whether it was open to the defen
dant, the appellant before the lower appellate court, to 
raise the plea.

The facts are these. The plaintiff who is the 
appellant before us brought a suit for possession of a 
-certain property. He asked for mesne profits up to 
the date of the institution of the suit, but did not ask 
for m.esne profits for the period following the institution 
of the suit and till the recovery of possession. He 
brought a second suit for mesne profits for this period.
The first court decreed the suit. In the lower appellate 
court the defendant, for the first time; took the plea 
that the suit was barred by order II, rule 2, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The District Judge gave 
effect to the defendant's plea and dismissed the suit, 
retying on the esise oii Goswmn GordĴ cm Lalji Maharaj 
V . Bishamhar Nath (2).

nv (1926) 49: All., 65. : : fQ) (1927V T.L.l?., 40 Ml., 597.
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19S1  ̂ recent Full Bench case, Eam Karan Singh v.
e ^ “lAM Nalcchhed Ahir (1) it has been held that in the oircum- 

MtrrESKA. ’stances of this case a second suit, is not barred by the 
pro¥ision.s of order II, rule 2, Code of Civil Procedure 

As regards the question whether the point could
■ he raised in a first appeal, we are clearly of opinion 
that it could be raised. The point was a pure question 
of law to he argued on admitted facts, and went to 
the root o f the case.

In the result we allovv̂  the appeal, set aside the 
decree of the court below and restore the decree of the 
court of first instance, with costs to the appellant 
throughout.
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Before Sir Shah Muhammad Siilaiman, Acting CMef 
Justice and Mr. Justice Young, 

i m  BALIvIStlEN BAS ( D e f e n d a n t )  v . BEGHAN PANDEY
J a n e ,  22. (’P la iN T IF P ) .*

Specific performance— Contract to sell imniovahle property—  
Sale deed executed hut not registered— Suit for GO'm- 
pulsory registration of sale-deed— Decree defective and 
infructuous— Suc î suit not the only remedy of vendee—  
Registration Act ( XVI  of 1908) sectiofi 77— Êes judicata. 
Where a person enters into a contract to sell certain 

immovable property and executes a sale deed but wilfully 
abstains from getting it registered, section 77 of the Regis
tration iVct does not provide the only esclusiYe relief to the 
other piarty, and the latter is entitled to enforce specific per
formance of the contract and to obtain actual possession. So  ̂
where the decree in a suit under section 77 for the compulsory 
re,gistrp«tion of the sale deed came to an infructuous termina
tion, owing mainly to defect in its form, it wbs held that 
the purchaser could maintain a suit for specific performance' 
of t̂he contract and for recoTery of possession.

The mere faikire of a suit under section 77 or its infruc- 
-tnous termination canncA operate as res judicata to bar a suit 
for speciSfi performance of the original contract; that section 
is confined to a relief for the registration of a particular 
document which has been executed, and no other relief can b© 
claimed under it.

“Second Appeal No. 887 of 1928, from a decree of Jagi3ishwar Nath 
Ksid, Additional Subordinate Judge of Benares, dated, the 14th of April,. 
1928, confirming a decree of Bind Basni Prasad, Mnnsif of Havali, dated tlie 

^23rd of November, 1927.
(1) T .L .B ., 53 A il., 951.


